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REVIEWS BucKs SEsSIONS REcoRDs. VoLUME II. 1694-1705. Medium 8vo. pp. XXXV. 554. published in Aylesbury by Guy R. Crouch, LL.B., Clerk of the Peace .. County Hall. Price 10/6. Volume II of th · ale;nda.r to th 'essions Re rcls is as mu h an ornam nt to one s helve a~ volume no· an 1 th on tents a.s int r stu g and welcom to the local hist rian. M ·. William L Rarely who di ted vol. J is asso •iated with Mr. 'eoffrey R 'kitt in the p1·oducti n of the volume now noticed. · 
The miscellaneous contents of the record are ' homogenated into coherence' by the excellent preface which presents an accurate picture of late 17th century manners and customs in the county. 
Fifty years ago or mor th treasm·er's rolls w re evict · d from there ord room in Ayl sbury Town Hall as being us les, for usin , · purp s ·. · Th ·so r lls are f r th whol of h 1 th cont;ury and Cis · h r arefom:·qtuutersintt. ar Lh r Bi.l ulcl b 4)0r llH bnt s m· ny ar missing t.ha tb ·re nr ~ on ly 206 lnmrll es. 0 f the I. oriocl tr nt '0 (ll in v nl. 11. '·r~s~ions n eco·rd.'i ther aTe l ven t1· asnr r s rolls, Lb . conLe.nt fm th m st par · a.ppea.r:ing jn l.h olnm , bnt Rome item do not, e.g . . a, rament ertin :at ·s t ' · prol ably inclnd d .ar 1 sly or noneonsly in tho bundles. In 1702 the Se_s. io:us · ord. nt rs J~2 n a count for Teparrs to Thorn! orongh Bridge the tTeasllr · r s roll re ·ord a bill dLl t T hn f houl L' f r £15 17s. in 1702, and a total of -- 21 14s. 6d., "five aTche..CJ beinO' nt f 11 ] air . ' In April, 1704 th S. . re ·:orrll-i th;tt Ri ·hard Miles jun. , p ·tty nsta,b] e f Li LLl Brj ·khill, and his ollea.gue Henry Woodward r· iv d £23 lOs. for Lh qu rter's expen s · and tb 1·olls records £23 lls. 3d. In the two volumes now issued are the details of 107 sessions, 44 sessions were held at Aylesbury mostly irt 
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the dark months, 20 at High Wycombe, 15 at Buckingham, and the rest at Wendover, Amersham, Chesham, and twice at Newport Pagnell. On the accession of Queen Anne, the takers of the oaths of allegiance and abjuration being resident all over the county caused the Session to be adjourned on successive days to Wycombe, Chesham, Newport Pagnell and Buckingham, for the convenience of those whose age or health made it a hardship to travel. 

Political conditions caused much oath-taking and statutory oaths were numerous, at every session there were three or four '' took the oaths provided in I. William and Mary c. I. and signed the declaration against transubstantion and that contained in 30 Charles II, stat. 2. c. I." In addition to the last, deputy sheriffs and bailiffs of the various hundreds took the oaths provided in the acts of 27 Elizabeth, c. 12. 
In 1695 a serious conspiracy was in being against the life of King William which came to a head in Feb. 1695-6; on its frustration and arrest of the organisers the King appeared in Parliament, and the Lords and Commons replied with a loyal address. The Oath of Association was passed as an act for the better security of His Majesty's Royal Person etc. The Oath Roll was signed by all holders of any office, and all loyal men. In Vol. XI of the Bucks Records pp. 109-20 is a paper giving an account of the Association with special reference to the roll for Bucks. At the Easter session 1696 " it was thought fitt to tender an Association to the Gentlemen and Inhabitants of this County.'' The bailiffs of the hundreds were paid £2 each for their trouble in the matter. The terms were: ''Wee whose names hereunto subscribed do heartily HincereJy, :mu solemnly profess, testify and declare Lha~ King W'illiam is rightful and lawful KING of the:;; Healms. Wee ...... to stand by and assist ea •h olh r· ill RUJ>port and defence .... against the late King ,James etc.'' At subsequent sessions during the following years there appeared some persons 
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to produce sacrament certificates, take the statutory oaths, and sign the "Association." The Bucks Roll in the Public Record Office contains nbou:t 17,00 names, and is a practical census of the h us b Jders and responsible people, the suggested R oord o i ty for the County might well consider the 
~tiuLiug of tl1e roll as desirable .... n he A ssion of Qu . ·.n Ann there was an outhur t of oath taking a companied with sacramental. cert.i ll caLion lJ Ot OJJ ly by laymen, but by the parochial cl ·rg·v who er ifted ea lh otb er. 'J'n i · sh ws t.h fear, if not the ·strengt.h, f j '1 obi ·ism and pn.pi t r usan y, an attitude justifi · d by th' event o:f Hl15. I orhaps all the offi i;.tl swearing may have stimulated th private and personal blasphemy which s alarmed anthOTity hat legi-:;lative e11a tive was t.h ught nee -snry. An A , an 1 7 William III .. II. was passed for the' ffe tuale :uppressing prophane urseing and :'!wearing" and lat "l' a I o al Pr lamation 'c 'harg l and omrua d d all tb · Jri ges, Mayor' , Sh riffs, t , and all Hie rs a1Hl n1..inisters b th col siastimLl and 'ivil, Lo b ver. vigihwt t nd stri t .... in the punish-ment f ' e c 'ssive dl'inking, blasphemy, sw aring, 1 wdn s.·, phophunation f th Lord's Da.y,' and oth r dissolute, imm ral ~mel di:ord rly pra ti e . " This proclamation was read at the opening of each session, but to judge by the number of convictions, governmental displeasure was no great deterrent. At the Epiphany Session 1696-7, this remarkable incident was re •orded " Th mas Br ml -y, convi t l of ,.wearing 20 l'i v ra.'ll oat.hs on ·~h vi l n ··e f ani 11 J?o R, J"am ~ 'amb 11 , anu ,Johu ftowles in Lhe Regim rrt o:f ' ch ~mtrds." Th mas biR languag , must have be n sho king iun e .l Lo ha e "' it l tbe r p1·ol.latiou of th warei rs who, d 1r· Lless, had seen H r ice with th nl'mi s in Flan lers, -. he1·e Capt,a,iu Toby Shandy is om· :wtho1·it-y fo1· tlH' :-; 1't f ".·pression nstlal in military ci r· le.. The tarilf fur· swear ing was 1/- p '1' oath for a lc b rer and 2/- f r Lh . mor opulent; th re was no relutjon£oraqunnLity e.g. non occasi n(ivepeople (in lr ding a lu,dy) w r.e each Jined 10/- for five oath . 
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From 1702 onwards the number convicted at each session varied from 55 to 17. We find that 4/- was charged for a second offence, and that a ' p.r phan • curse '' was differentiated from :m. oath, Lhe fine b iug the same. A study of the names shows that neady all the offenders were from the Ayl sbm·y district and the south of the om1ty, very .few fr m tbe north, the superior virtue of the n rth received a shock when in 1702, ~T ohn , turk of Hanslope was fined for twelve oaths. ..ome individua.ls were fined time and again. one of these was Francis Woodcock the jailer, goaded to profanity by his troublesome charges. 

National history finds f ·equent allusion, if not dire L mention, in many entries e.g. in 1694 the Act fo1· granting duties upon vellum and parchment towards carrying on the war against France; affected the offi 1al pl'inting of the orders and papers of the Sessions. 
The Peace of Ryswyck in SeJ?t. 1697 caused the County to send au address of felie1tation and loyalty to the King; "\Ve lay at your Royal Feet our hearts full of joy for your safety and the honorable peace . . . . . . and hope "your Majesty may never more hazard your Hoyali person abroad, ..... future ages will worthily charaeteri ze you to b the true defender of th Faith, the deliverer of oppre · ·ed Nations etc.'' In 1702 the war of the panisb fiU ' ss·ion began and at once made the kingdom awar , by increased taxation and the impreRsm nt of men for Lhe services. 
It is the origin, fate, and nd of the priv, te soldier, the British fighting man, as depicted in th Re r cot'd.A that takes us into informative by-ways of hi"3tory, and puts us in relation with ontinenta1 wars. In 1702 Marlborough took the field with an army of 70,000 men, only 18,000 were British. To 1·ais t.hat 1 ,000, wn.s offered " t.b.ric th usnal amount o.f levy mon y, to obtain recruits." It fail d to get th m. n, the Mutiny Act of 1703 empowered Lhe Qu ·en to -pardon capita] offenders who would enlist , h R ·rim i nals wore competed for keenly by colonels, as they cost nothing and 
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wre ustmll r f go cl jhyKique. In 1704: insol nt debtors were libe r'at,ed n cond i ion of serving, and 'omrna.nclillg' om 'Cl'Hsongh!. Lh d bt J' il.R ardently as l.te 1 icl t.b sheep-ste Jer, pnn.ch r or homi i '· Bu ks seems t lw, e supplied n goo 1 many. In ~{idsumm r 1704 Rix were HenL and ::t tbe tl ·xt e si n si · mor and :>even more Lbree m n~:h ~ lc f. r and s on. t th Epiphn,ny 1. es~ion 1704, rd r £or "vig rom ~vtion " wa. giv n to mak dilig n L s n.ruh f r abl" bucli d me11 wit.-h uL lawful •all ing · ::tl.1d tbnt 'have no vot ," for enJisLment. lt i. v r. s;tcl roading for admir rs of tlw oltultar. system! . Jp io w n jnL t.h ·' HJth ·TI . our armies were m::mn 'rl by pre.~s 1 m~1 , moslily bla ·k
~u;ncls. Ii is noti ed L.lt11.L Lhe rav st typ s o£ m 11 ar Lb 1·nk s, drunkard ill, pon 'b rH ::~nd ItLps alli ns, and th cl:wcli s, ,mu·a.g·· is an el gauc ~- Th navy a 
~11.ir d m-n in h sn.111e wa.. . In 1607 Epiphany H s~d 11, tw~he ill"n W ·l' • H nt from Wy omb m din 1701 '' :. vi ious n,nd theivish boy was sent t sea. Th 'lul:lt pha!:~e of many old so ltl.i rs is r cord d u.t Qutut r ~~~·s i ns; e.g. 1695 Nillia.m Burra.ll , a soldi "r Imder 0 u ral M nk l' ·eived £ 1 n y ar lat r h pr -dm1ed a ·ertili a e hat, he 8 ev l under Prin e} npert , and wal:l aw·ar ietl a cou11 pc.nHion f £2 per am1. 

In f(l97 ' offrey 1 'avag • of Win.sl w age 86 serv; d King harl H I; had a c u.ut p nsion. ln 160H 1 hom as t.ull i v ·r a r u rl homas Pr 'st n both of Cb sham, '' •b w undccl sev .. L'i11 Limef' wrJil ,, r ing in t,h · ivil vVar. Fiually Edwn t·d Bi llingLoll of ..~ nl liuot Jl WaR ndmitt •d t u. unuuty p •nf-iiou of £2 ]lt'l' an.n. he Wfl.' im pr s d i nt.o b i ~ l <1 j ' R i e: sNvi •e 1 w cl ,. th 3 nomm a.nd of 'a1 tni n B 'rry . . . . . . tl llllll' iH Flaml t·s in t-l1 • a Lll. ·king hereol' he r·e ived !.mch. wou.n h; u: wholly made ]rim UD apubl 'L ·. H i~ pard nabl to imagine llim in as iation wit.ll ··aptain Shal1<1y wh n the latt 1' r • ei d. h.is d.i~abling wonnd b f r · tb cl mibasti n oJ R . Roch . 
The petty constable looms largely, his presentments are a prominent feature in the business of sessions. Like the modern policeman, his lot was not a happy 
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one. Tbegeand jury might pres ut him for nrglig nc in hii::i om -, fm· l' rn!-!.i11g Lh flice, f r D t bringing in 
hi~ J. resentment~:;, .g. i r1 lGnO f ur eonsLables offended 
inthisrm~pecL. Iu1702l..h C'ourt. imulaLedoff:i in ls by, " Lakeing into ·onsid ration Lh :>great pr pbcmal.ion ot'thel. rd s Day, the too common practic f" ''msi.ng and ,·\v· aring L ..... and t.b , offenders taken Boldness and En onrag •men j n Lh ir wick d pra tic s from the n glect. .. _ . of clu E ·e 'lltion f the law s et . ' un] ordered enforc m · nL of t,h laws againsl. th following offences; (a). Swearing and prophanetion of the Lord's Day. (b). Travelling on Sunday. (c). Selling goods on Sunday. (d). Working on Sunday. (e). Sports and Pastimes, especially tippling and neglect of Worshipp. (f). The loathsome sin of drunkenness. (g). Tippling. (h). Keeping houses of ill fame. (i). Unlawful gaming. The punishment of nearly all the above sins was confinement in the stocks from two to six hours, and a monetary fine. 

~ 'amples of pr scnt.ment,s are, in 1697-8 Elizabeth Tompson " for a ommon s old, and a sedi ious woman fo r' raising nnd reporting false and scandeloul:l lyes agaiust h r N •ighb Ol'R." 1 liz·lb th is des ribed as of GJ•cat Marlow, at t.h kam tim Aml.n·ose Tompson of the l;ame provenance was present<> a f r r !'using to assist ,John Law th conRtable, and, l ike ~lizub th, for being · a common qut:Lrell · r ;llld flghLer, ' a,ncl for ''ern tying •ham bet· pottR into th" King~ highway." 
11 1698 William King of Ellcsborough, for digging Lu.rl' and nt.ting wood. off the orrunon, and £or "setting of Steele tru.ps undergr und in !.he ::;aid common and cov ring t.bom over HO t.hat th y lay ther unseen." Poaching was also tho subje L of .indi tment, e.g. in 1694- Erlward 'nu·h of Wet-~ton Undm,wood was punished for allowing three deer-stealers to escape, and 
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Jlis neighbour the cons abl i Ravenstooe; H enry .New'omb wa.s arrest d f r tl e same offell , h als allo :ved tbr · e venisoul ver s t !:l a,p . d ta ils are given of ·:my ucoull t r Gut p.r.' lbttbl disLtl·tioll wa · better than alom:, three n Lerprisiug poachers would be a tough proposition i'or on ·unstabLe. I n 1699 Richard J ennings of w ·endovcr was fiJ1 ed 13/4 ' f or ke ping two gr. yhoun d.-;, n han d gLlll, amL two n ts, and £or killing three bare~;;, thre" }lleasan ts, a nd Lhre partl'i lge . ' WilliamELdriJg.e 1iue 3/4 foT ke ping a greyhound and killing uue hare. In 1697 Johu Wood of Quninton , laborer, was indicted on l:lv' charg s o:f lure •uy; " f or stealing and arrying away th.e hail'' ' from l JOl'~ s etc . E vidently this wao a p ·ou ·all , J us inesl:i i f we UJay ju<.lge from a Tecen t a quisition iu the S ·icL s Mus um · an instrum nt about se en inch -s long , one nd fLlrnished witb three or four fork like prongs bent well over, used as a omb on the m.an es and t uj ls of a horse to remove super
Gt:~ ous hair , or ven that which was not superfluous. In 1698 Nich la.!'l l~os of Great Marlow was "presented for lodging and harboring Scotch Travellers.'' What was the prejudice against the Scots? Much official time and energy was expended over the Poor Law. By the Act 8 and 9 William III, c. 30. all persons in receipt of parish relief and their wives and children dependent on them, shall upon the shoulder of the right sleeve wear a badge, that is to say a large roman P together with the first letter of the name of the parish, cut in red or blue cloth. The penalty for refusing to wear the badge was withdrawal of the relief, whipping, and 21 days hard labour in the bridewell. The churchwardens were liable to a fine of £1 if they relieved a pauper who was not badged. Naturally there were cases of hardship and trouble over wearing the badge. The Aylesbury overseers refused to grant relief to Elizabeth Miles, who was 80 and paralysed, unless her daughter who paid her mother's rent and looked after her, was badged. The daughter objected as she neither received nor wanted relief, and the Court upheld the objection. 
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Dealing with vagrants and passing paup rs to Lh ir 'settlements ' was a troublesome job for t.he con:-;tables of parishes on the gt'.eaL high ways, sp •ciaDy <luring Lhc early years of the 1 tb ·ent1.u·y when a v l' larg num ber of discharg,ed tms rvi eable soldi rs wa~ passed t,o their native places. In 1698 Elizabeth Mushett alias Thrustin wife of an Ensign in His Majesties Troops now in service at Glasgow whither she desires to go asked for help; the Court ordered the two parishes, Aylesbury and East Cleydon, now r,esponsible to advance £1 each to her for the journey. She was subseq u nLly an, st 1 with her child as a vagrant in - orLha.ntptou and s nL bnck to East Cleydon her birthplace, here h Vi<;ar 't;nd c:onstables certified her as a vugrant, whipp d her and sent her and child to Ayleshmy, Aylesbury returued her to Cleydon, and the latt t• pla e th.r aLen ~d t return her. What was to be clone, th 'mrL d ·itl d hat she must stay at East Cleydon. 
Di:;putes were fl' qu. ut about the conveyance of 

vngn"LaL~ a.nd paupet·s, " hen in doubt the constable apparent! wh.ipr ed the unfortunates. A disgraceful in id nt of ignorant nicia.l rue]ty was tb · wlupping i' two children aged four anu two vears by ll 11-stables of Wing, as ''waudriug b ggars' iH 1G9 '. 
Stewkl~y ·omplain •d that th cbil<.lr.en wer pa. s J to that. parish "wh i b <l,l'l'ogant doeings deserve very pu bl iqu discot mt,enan ''." The Court ordered that in l'utAtre rH unnt:itable 8hortl ~ "presume to offend in the lik natur .. . .. or L whip as vagrants children under seven.'' 

Pr·iRonerR 'Ollvi ·Led of l re ny were tl·eaL d m· Ioll w~; J 6m) lll'e o-Jfenders ord r ·d Lobe Ia.:st 'n d to the "Layl 'f a cart. a.nc.l openly anrl publicly d:t'ttW11 g ntJ. from Llt gonl OOOl Lhrcmgh Lh' Rt t'eet f yleH bury Lo thC' c:e rgc T u t1 Lherv and . o rmmd Lh<> G orgr Hi.gn Pnt:lt and back 1 gain to Lll -' (}oal rloor, aliCl :vhipp d by hC:' Ex r11tion r until their b dieH h t·cspo tively bloody." 
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Widespread misfor tme was Teliev lin the 17th and 18th nturies by Lh Brief, ' am thod mp rabJ t Lhe 19th ent. Mansion House Fund. Instanc s recorded in this volume ar , wh -n th - L rd K ep r of th Gr,oot Seal was a,skeu t grant L · tters PaLent "to ollect the 'haritable b nev ler .c of w 11 disp sed pe ple,' to-" at·ds repla ing the lo~;;s ·a used by a fir at H · dd nham which, in Lhree hour~, d •stroy d 107 buildings besides ouL-h uses, t k::; uf ·orn and .hay, Lc. w rtb about £3,700, belonging to Jolm Hill, D r thy Sale, ani 1 Franklin and G others. Al o in 1703 £or the fi.r ali Stony Stratfo r-d, .stal·Ling at th Hor e-sho lnn owned by Pier 'y1· ·, r:;pr,eud.iug to the adjac nt houses. Total l s abouL £700. An in resting d tail <llist of lo s s is append d. ome of Lhe 1aimanL~ must have beon commer ial travel! rs staying in h Inn. · viz. a.mu 1 HTOoke of Man h ter lin n drap r, laim d £147 for goods bought iu Loud n and being c nvey d by J hu L e arriel', with £84 worth of loth s and plate.. Ri hard Wren h daim ... d £21-15. forth 1 s f n. bo, of hats. William Garu tt o£ L yv.enshul.m" ' . Lancu ter, cu.rrier £4 for pa k she ts, t •. et . 
Uertain m u rn problems s em t have had their or igj ns in the 17th cen L Ul'J · f r in stan e Tithe troubles, in 1697 William l akewill f vV udov r appealed against hi. rating· In 1698 ' An A t for the more asy recovery of small tyLhs, ' (7 & 8 Will. III. c. 7) all w d lhe Rev. Roger Hitcb o ·k, vi ar of ABL n Abbo ts Lo re ·o er £1-19. from a pat iHhioner R b rt Gr ne. In 1703 G orge Hi ' km, n, •lt ~ - .· moug r· , a1 p aled 11gainst; a j udgmellt r "qui I' i ug him to pay 5/- "sma,ll ty h s" t R v. Thomas P nu v.icar of Crc-nt Missemlen ; h 1 st th i:LIP alandhad topa 14/-. · u1695'fiv ,mis reants at I adbury wcr present 1 f r taking hay from the ' towr1 ha.d ands' whirlt wa d vot c1 " towards th r pair of Lh hur h f :>aubury.' 
The housing abortage •an · •U. the Court to authorize the overs ers f Thornh t' ugh Lo build cottages for the poor on th waste f th maum·. Full of information 
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and interest for the local historian, indeed indispensible, and affording excellent browsing for the general reader, the contents of Vol. II. is made, like Vol. I., easily available by the exhaustive index. The County Council is to be congratulated and thanked for the work, which we may now expect to be carried to conclusion. W II.LIAM BRADBROOKE. 


